
North End FSA
Virtual Executive Board Meeting
March 10, 2020 Meeting Minutes

Meeting called to order by the President: 7:33 PM

Vote to commence meeting: Jessica Mueller
Kristina Dugan

Q & A with Superintendent Mr. Grosso

Q: Is there any hope this year will move to full time days?
A: It would be based on enrollment. Right now, we have many virtual students returning
to school. We still have to follow guidelines from state agencies

- We are moving in a direction with lessing restrictions
- Approx. 70 teachers left to be vaccinated

Q: Half Day schedule is difficult for working parents. What are the roadblocks for getting
the kids back to a full day of school?
A: On the elementary level the removal of masks to eat as well as spacing (6 ft apart)
makes it difficult to have lunch in school. Additional issues: level of comfort for adults
helping kids function at lunch time. Eating lunch outside during the colder months would
also affect the health and safety of children.

- Looking at incorporating lunch as a possibility
- Different districts utilize different health departments and are interpreting

guidelines differently

Q: Would using plexiglass in classrooms help when 6 feet social distancing isn’t
attainable?
A: Montclair Health Dept. requires us to continue following the 6 feet social distancing
protocol. We are waiting for state agencies/health departments to give us updates and
instructions.

A parent added : Plexiglass can be difficult for children to see through, especially when
they have to look through several partitions in order to see the board. They also do not
provide side to side protection.



Mr. Grosso: Plexiglass is also not fire rated and cannot remain in the building. Once
Covid protocols are lifted they would have to be thrown away.

Q: Has the district looked into a ventilation system?
A: A piece was added to each univent (in classrooms) which takes pathogens out of the
air which negatively charges pathogens to neutralize the air. It also freshens the air and
improves the overall air quality.

Q: Any discussions of returning to a 5 day (in person) school week?
A: Cleaning procedures make it difficult to do so, as they are heavier on Fridays when
everyone is virtual (going over high touch point areas as usual, as well as deep cleaning
the entire school:  walls, univent systems in each classroom etc.

Q: Why can’t NE Pre-K cohort A students return on week B since all week B students
are virtual?
A: Providing services and personnel have caused an issue. Continuing to look into it.

Outdoor Beautification Presentation/Proposal: Alexis Baron
- Outdoor space will have a variety of seating options, including benches that can

seat a class of 18 students, possible seating in the butterfly garden, as well as
picnic benches in the front of the school

- Possibility of sun sails anchored to the ground to provide shade
- Whiteboard enclosed in a cupboard to store teacher supplies
- Brick engraving fundraiser for next year to help raise funds toward this project
- Families would be able to purchase a brick and have it personalized
- Funds would go directly to outdoor space for upkeep and further development
- Locations were reviewed and carefully chosen with Ms. Dyer to avoid mud
- Main location was kept close to paths in order to be ADA compliant
- FSA is offering $10,000 toward the outdoor space/beautification project, which

must be approved by a vote of our FSA membership at tonight’s meeting; The
FSA would provide $10,000 to the Board of Ed. to purchase and implement
outdoor space alongside committee and Ms. Dyer

Teacher Representative: Mrs. Massotto
- Thanked the outdoor beautification committee for their efforts to make NE an

even more amazing place
- Outdoor space will be exciting for both children and the teachers
- Thanked everyone for their support through Read Across America
- Publicly thanked Ms. Dyer for going above and beyond to make it special for the

students



- Also thanked FSA for their financial support and families for participating

Board of Education Representative: Nicole DiChiara
- BOE working very hard on many projects. Specifically 2 committees EDAC

(Equality and Diversity Advisory Committee) and SELC (Social & Emotional
Learning Committee)

- Importance of social emotional learning, especially through COVID
- Class System Security System is up and running in all school vestibules
- Next BOE meeting was Tuesday, March 16th at 7:30 in the CG High School
- Meetings are streamed live on Youtube
- Sidenote: Girls Lacrosse Clinic running this spring: Contact Nicole DiChiara/see

flyers
- Parents moving to MMS, FSA will have positions opening, please consider

joining

Recording Secretary Report: Nicole Axentiou
- Gertrude Hawk fundraiser was very successful
- Thanked all families who participated
- We generated approx. $2,000 in sales and NE earned a percentage of the sale

Corresponding Secretary Report: Bonnie Faiella
- 4th grade teachers received a grant for STEM manipulatives and sent a thank

you note
- Mrs. Massotto wrote a poem thanking FSA for support during RAA and Author

virtual visit grant
- If committee chairs need to share information, please contact Bonnie and she

can share via FSA Facebook and Instagram pages

Treasurer Position Opening
- Jenna will be moving out of district next year and treasurer position will need to

be filled on July 1st
- Treasurer position is manageable (even for a full time working parent, like Jenna)
- Treasurer responsibilities are very much like balancing a checkbook
- Treasurer organizes and manages money that goes in and out of the FSA

Account
- Please contact Jenna Mafucci for more information/ if you are interested

Treasurer Report: Jenna Mafucci

January Budget--  Approved: Fotoula Anastasopoulos



Kristin Roussel

February Budget--  Approved: Lyndsay Cohen
Alexis Baron

President Report: Amy Fairclough
- Open to suggestions for an end of the year special gift for students  (in lieu of

parties during the school year) example: t-shirts
- If parents have any ideas, please let FSA Board know

Committee/Fundraiser Updates

Square 1 Art: Lyndsay Cohen
- Art has been collected and sent to the company
- 85% participation
- Catalogues will be sent out to families in 2 weeks
- All online orders will arrive prior to Mother’s/Father’s Day

Book Fair: Lyndsay Cohen
- Book fair will run through Sunday (March 14th)
- 25% of revenue from book fair will go to NE
- Please enter class raffles when you make a purchase
- Those who make purchases over $25 can be entered into a larger raffle for a

chance to win a free week of camp at Steve and Kate’s Camp in Montclair

Teacher Appreciation
- Reviewing what can be done (safely) to celebrate our teachers
- Let us know if anyone has a connection to someone or a business who would

want to partner with us

Merchant Days
March 18th: Lakeside Deli-- Penne Vodka with shrimp or chicken
April 14th: Jersey Mike’s

Lifetouch Picture Days
- 4th grade picture day: March 26th, email will go out to the 4th grade parents with

more information
- All pictures will be taken outdoors, under a tent
- April 15th: Cohort A picture day (during school)



- April 15th: ALL VIRTUAL STUDENTS between 1-4pm (Times to be
communicated)

- April 21st: Cohort B picture day (during school)

Ms. Dyer
- Thanked outdoor beautification committee for their hard work, looking forward to

continuing to work on the project together
- Thanked Mrs. Massatto for all her hard work during RAA
- Reflected on 1 year of Covid
- Thanked all families for working so hard making it all work
- Continuing to assess kids and prescribe plans get them where they need to be
- Continuing to add exciting events: example: 4th grade classes brainstormed spirit

day events and will spin spirit wheel every week
- Upcoming spirit event: Thursday, March 18th: Crazy Hat Day; Thursday, March

25: Patterns
- Brainstorming other ideas to make things more fun and engaging for our students

Motion to Close Meeting: 9:32 Jess Mueller
Fotoula Anastopoulos

Next FSA Meeting: May 13th, 7:30 PM

*More updates to come about the outdoor beautification committee


